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Good morning. 

Lecturer: OK, what did we do in the last lecture? In last lecture we talked about 

the rules of ENRs and we talked about translating the titles in ENRs. Can anyone 

remember what did we cover the last week? 

A student: the present simple is frequently used in titles.  

Lecturer: What else? 

A student: No definite and indefinite articles.   

Lecturer: What else? 

A student: Possessive adjectives are usually omitted in the headlines.  

Lecturer: It's a long list, and we had a long text to translate. What was the text 
about? {it was about a financial problem in Lebanon}. 

- Today, the plan is as follows:  

✓ We’ll the homework. 

✓ We will talk about some theoretical parts. 

✓ Then we have two texts to translate today. One is from Arabic to English, 
and the other is from English to Arabic, and both texts have to do with 
Russia.  

Translation the last Part Of The last Text 

So, what is the part your homework? 

Even as demonstrators rail against political elites they blame for 

economic troubles, this deeply indebted country is facing an 

escalating liquidity crisis, The black market exchange rate has now 
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soared to 1,900 pounds to the dollar, 26 percent higher than the 

official rate. 

This is the homework, right? and it is useful. 

Who did it? 

Student:  

أدان المتظاهرون النخبة السياسية ولاموهم على المشاكل الاقتصادية مما أدى إلى تمزّق البلد وزاد 

 من الأزمة.                                                                               

Lecturer: That is a different text.  You can notice: " Even as they rail against 
political elites they blame". Fine, just be careful for this part. 
 

A Student:  

على الرغم من اعتراض المتظاهرين على الطبقة السياسية إلا أنهم يلقون اللوم على المشاكل 

   الاقتصادية وهذا أغرق البلد في مواجهة أزمة سيولة متصاعدة.                      

Lecturer: OK, بس الطبقة السياسية؟ ،we can say: النخب   

 
Student:  

على الرغم من اعتراض المتظاهرين على النخب السياسية فإنهم يلقون عليها اللوم في المشاكل 

 الاقتصادية التي يمر بها البلد نتيجة أزمة السيولة المتصاعدة.    

Lecturer: Fine! This is accepted translation for the part. Let’s move on: 
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The black-market exchange rate has now soared to 1,900 pounds to the 

dollar, 26 percent higher than the official rate. 

A Student:     

% أعلى من السعععار  26ليرة وبنسعععبة  1900ارتفع سعععار الصعععرل في السعععوق السعععودا  بقيمة 

 المخصص.                                                                                        

Lecturer: Fine, but سار صرل شو؟   

The student:  الليرة 

Lecturer: مقابل شو؟ 

The student: الدولار 

A Student:   

% أعلى من 20ليرة مقابل الدولار، بمادل    1900سععجل سععار الصععرل في السععوق السععودا  ا ن 

 ساره في السوق.                                                                         

Lecturer: It is 26 not 20. 

Now let’s move on to English New Reports. 

Chapter IV: English News Reports 

Last time we said that in the book they analyzed the English News Reports, 

and we talked about headlines. 

Today, we will be covering a little bit more, we will be covering: Using 

External Voices (Quoting). 
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Who knows a quote?  

A Student: اقتباس 

We will talk about using External Voices (Quoting), types of quoting, and the 

lead of the first part of the news report. The types of lead are: “who, where, 

when, what, why & how”. 

We will also talk about something we call Weak Sourcing, and we will explain 

what the Weak Sourcing is. 

The Intro: 

The first and most important thing we’re going to start is the types of Intro. 

The intro for the first paragraph usually sets the mood of the text, ياني   when 

you read the first part of the text it tells what the text is about, so if  you look 

at the texts, for example, that we discussed from the beginning you find that 

there are different types of texts, and they don't talk about one thing, (this 

is a type of intro when we talk about something). 

The main types of the INTRO include the WHO, the WHAT, the WHERE, the 

WHEN, the WHY, and the HOW. 

We had a text about ( أكععد السععيد الععرايس بشععار الأسععد أن الحععرب  ععد الإرهععاب فععي

 It is also  another text we took, the first part of the (سععورية لععم تنتعع   باععد

intro  talks about the interview with the president- it is who type of 

intro, so, like the book says, the  who intro focuses on "who has 

done the action". 
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And the text we will have today, we will have the same type of 

intro. 

The second type of intro is the what intro, and it describes what 

happened in the text; it tells me about something that’s happened.  

The where intro, clearly when we hear the word where; it talks 

about the stage of the action, and the example was (Down the road, 

from the federal election agency's office, in Port Harcourt… etc.) 

(page 73). Then they obviously say where the action happened, or 

what happened in that place.   

We have the when intro; so, when we talk about when it is clearly 

related to time.   

And we have the why intro, that’s related to reasons why 

something happened / why someone is doing something. 

The how intro is the state for how something happened.         

External Voices (Quotation): 

When it comes to the external voices, external voices are something that is 

widely used in news. 

As you see, whenever we are translating something, even when it 

was about the (factory for drugs) we had a word for the Minister, 

يشععععععععععععن.                                                 كععععععععععععان فععععععععععععي كمقطععععععععععععع صععععععععععععرّ  الععععععععععععوزير ، هععععععععععععذا كوت

So, the external voices especially in news are used a lot. 
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As for the reason when we are using a quotation for the speaker, it 

gives a more ascensive ability for the text. 

They mentioned here (in the book) that we have two types of 

quotation: a direct quotation and an Indirect quotation. 

The direct quotation is when you take the exact words of the 

speaker the way he said that. When we translated  فععي مقابلععة السععيد

 it was exact quotation, we took the same words, we العععرايس

translated the same quotations, we couldn't change anything. 

Today, we’ll have a text about the direct quotation. 

The Indirect quotation is not directly telling me what the people 

said (i.e., does not use the exact words of the speaker). 

We also have a single quotation or double quotation.    

Something like 'SANA Reported' this is a single quotation, but we 

find something like 'according to the Russian press office' or ‘as 

somebody said'. Here you have two places, the second place, and 

the reported speech, so: “Someone said to CNN,” and “CNN said,”  

this is a double quotation.  

In the direct quotation we don't have write as translator to add an 

extra thing. I mentioned this a lot when we translated the 

interview. 

In the direct quotation don't add anything! 
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❖ In the worst case scenario if you really have to add something or an 

attitude to cultural differences, or whatever, you are translating the 

quotation as inverted  commas, inside the comma you put brackets[], to 

show that there’s something you added and it is not the original text. 

Weak sourcing: 

If a piece of news is doubted and you don’t know the source of that 

piece of news, we have certain alternatives to use to show the 

reader that we are not sure about this piece of news. Sometimes, 

and for certain reasons, the name of the quoted source is left 

unspecified. In such cases, the reporter uses vague phrases such as: 

(It is believed, It is learned, According to a reliable source, It was 

reported, initial reports indicate… etc.) 

So, in the news they go into weak sourcing when they are not sure 

of the story.  

So, let's remember:  

✓ How many types of intros we have? 

Who, where, when, how & why.   

✓ And we talked about quotation, we have direct & indirect 
quotation, and as we said there are single & double 
quotations. 

✓ Weak sourcing is a reliable source, quotational source, so we 
keep it unspecified. 
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Translating a new text: 

Today, we will translate two texts: a short one from Arabic into English, and 

then a really long one from English into Arabic, and they are both related to 

Russia. Would you start from Arabic into English? to change the mood. 

OK, so, ready.   

 بوتين لأردوغان  

 حول محاربة الإرهاب في سوريةعليه تنفيذ ما تم الاتفاق 

 راععيس النظععام التركععيأكععد الععرايس الروسععي فبديمععر بععوتين فععي اتصععال  هععاتفي  اليععوم مععع 

للتفاهمعععال الروسعععية التركيعععة بشععع ن  التنفيعععذ الكامعععلرجعععب طيعععب أردوغعععان  عععرورة 

 مكافحة الإرهاب في إدلب وشمال شرق سورية.

تععب الصععحفي للكععرملين وفععت مععا نقلععل وكالععة سععبوتني  أنععّ    تععم وجععا  فععي بيععان  للمك

الت كيععد علععى الحاجععة إلععى التنفيععذ الكامععل لبتفاقععال الرّوسععية الترّكيععة بشعع ن التاععاون فععي 

لمكافحععة الإرهععاب فععي  الجهععود تكثيععلمحافظععة إدلععب وشععمال شععرق سععورية، و ععرورة 

 هذه المناطت 

سعععنوال أرا عععي ترُكيعععا إلعععى مقعععرّ  ومابعععر  يشُعععار إلعععى أن النظّعععام الترّكعععي حعععوّل منعععذ 

للتنظيمععال الإرهابيععة وقععدّم مختلععل أنععواه الععدّعم لهععا بمععا فيهععا داععع  وجبهععة الن صععرة 

ور  المسععروق مععن  المععدرجان علععى لااحععة الإرهععاب الدّوليععة كمععا قععام بشععرا  الععنفّط السععّ

 تنظيم داع .

 النص م خوذ عن وكالة سانا.
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You have 10 to 15 minutes to translate. By the way, time limit is really 

important. This text is around 100 words, so we have usually a text like this 

in the exam (about 100 words).  Now, let’s start with the title: 

A Student:  Putin To Erdogan 

Implement of what was agree on in fight (or combated) terrorism in Syria.  

Lecturer: A better word for مكافحة لإرهاب is combating. 

Another Student: 

Executing the agreement which combating terrorism in Syria.  

Lecturer: (execute) is a good option but not the best word here. I would say 

(implement) or (implementing) is the best option to use in the situation.   

Students:  

Putin To Erdogan 

 Pursuance must to be done about the fight the terrorism in Syria   

Lecturer: (implementing) OK? 

Lecturer:  ما تم الاتفاق علي ؟  

Student: what was agree on. 

Lecturer:   agree ما هو الاسم من? 

Student: agreement. 

Lecturer:  تنفيذ ما تم الاتفاق علي  حول مكافحة الإرهاب = implementing agreements  

on combating terrorism. 
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 راععيس النظععام التركععيأكععد الععرايس الروسععي فبديمععر بععوتين فععي اتصععال  هععاتفي  اليععوم مععع 

للتفاهمععال الروسععية التركيععة بشعع ن مكافحععة  التنفيععذ الكامععلرجععب طيععب أردوغععان  ععرورة 

 الإرهاب في إدلب وشمال شرق سورية.

Students: Russian President Vladimir Putin affirmed today in a call with the 

Turkish President Rajab Tayeb Erdogan about the necessity of 

implementation the Russian Turkish understandings about the combating 

the terrorism in Idleb and the northeast of Syria.  

Lecturer: Fine, but you have some problems with prepositions, that is 

(understanding on), not about. 

Student: In calling between the President Vladimir Putin and the head of 

system Rajab Tayeb Erdogan assisted to necessity to full implementation 

understandings Russian and Turkey about combating terrorism in Idleb & 

northeastern in Syria.      

Lecturer: OK, nice بس انل قلل   Russian Turkey!! You should either say:   Russia 

Turkey or Russian Turkish, and it should be: "Russian Turkish".   

Student: The Russian President Vladimir Putin affirmed in a call 

today with The President of the Turkish system Rajab Tayeb 

Erdogan, the necessity of the perfect implement….    

Lecturer: We do not call it a (system) it is a (regime). 

(perfect implement), if you use the word perfect, you can say: 

(perfect implementation). 

    Wholly implementationوالتنفيذ الكامل ليس من حيث الجودة هنا  
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Lecturer: So, we said: 

 (understandings on combating terrorism) التفاهمال حول مكافحة الإرهاب =      
 
The best translation was: 
 

Students: Russian President Vladimir Putin affirmed today in a call with 

the Turkish President regime Rajab Tayeb Erdogan about the necessity 

of implementation the Russian Turkish understandings on combating 

the terrorism in Idleb and the northeast of Syria.  

The second part: 

وجا  في بيان  للمكتب الصحفي للكرملين وفت ما نقلل وكالة سبوتني  أنّ    تم الت كيد على الحاجة  

ق إلى التنفيذ الكامل لبتفاقال الرّوسعععية الترّكية بشععع ن التااون في محافظة إدلب وشعععمال شعععر

 .لمكافحة الإرهاب في هذه المناطت  الجهود تكثيلسورية، و رورة 

A Student: According to the report from Kremlin Pressent moved away by 

Sputnik agency that " The confirm about the complete implementation of 

the Russian Turkish agreements about the cooperation in the Idleb and the 

northeast of Syria, and increase efforts to combating the terrorism in these 

areas.    

Lecturer: Fine, but you can replace (confirm) with (emphasize) it is a better 

option, and (complete implement) with (wholly implement). 

 intensify effortsتكثيف الجهود =  

The rest of text is for you to enjoy at home. 
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Let's move to the small part of the English text, and the rest part of it will be 

as homework for you. 

Lavrentiev: U. S. occupation troops must pull out of Syrian territories 

Russian President's special envoy for Syria Alexander Lavrentiev 

said that U.S. occupation forces must pull out of the Syrian 

territories, stressing that Washington's looting of the Syrian oil 

is unacceptable. 

In a press conference in Nur – Sultan city on Wednesday at the 

conclusion of the 14th round of Astana talks on Syria, Lavrentiev 

said "our talks focused on the U.S. illegitimate presence in Syria 

aimed at exploiting its natural resources." affirming the 

necessity of withdrawal of US occupation forces from the Syrian 

lands. 

Lavrentiev said "during the current round, we exchanged views 

on all aspects of settlement in Syria and this helped us assess 

the stage we are going through to give more effectiveness to 

this process." describing discussions and the bilateral and 

tripartite meetings as "useful" in which they pointed out of 

meetings of the Committee of Discussing the Constitution in 

Geneva, a process led by the Syrians themselves without any 

foreign interference in its work.    

I want to translate the second paragraph. 
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In a press conference in Nur – Sultan city on Wednesday at the 

conclusion of the 14th round of Astana talks on Syria, Lavrentiev 

said " our talks focused on the U.S. illegitimate presence in Syria 

aimed at exploiting its natural resources."  affirming the necessity 

of withdrawal of US occupation forces from the Syrian lands. 

 

Lecturer: OK, let's keep the texts as homework. 

But I'll just cover something because many people ask me about the exam, 

and what you are supposed to study. I am giving you one translation about 

theory, so in the exam the majority of the marks is for translation. 

- The English – English dictionary is allowed.  

- You are going to get 2 texts for translation (from English to Arabic, and 

from Arabic to English), and about 10 to 15 (maximum 20) on 

theoretical questions from the book (everything in the book, every part 

in it, is required). 

- The texts you will get in the exam are similar because all the news are 

the same form, but not a copy.  
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The texts we have had today explained the (quotations) clearly. For example: 

وجا  في بيان  للمكتب الصحفي للكرملين وفت ما نقلل وكالة سبوتني  أنّ    تم الت كيد على الحاجة 

إلى التنفيذ الكامل لبتفاقال الرّوسععععية الترّكية بشعععع ن التااون في محافظة إدلب وشععععمال شععععرق 

 .لمكافحة الإرهاب في هذه المناطت  الجهود تكثيلسورية، و رورة 

  

 This is double quotation. 

Thank you very much, this is all for today. 

Homework for next week: 

1) 

يشُععار إلععى أن النظّععام الترّكععي حععوّل منععذ سععنوال أرا ععي ترُكيععا إلععى مقععرّ  ومابععر  للتنظيمععال 

هععا بمععا فيهععا داععع  وجبهععة الن صععرة المععدرجان علععى الإرهابيععة وقععدّم مختلععل أنععواه الععدّعم ل

 لااحة الإرهاب الدّولية كما قام بشرا  النفّط السّور  المسروق من تنظيم داع .

2) 

Lavrentiev: U. S. occupation troops must pull out of Syrian territories 

Russian President's special envoy for Syria Alexander Lavrentiev 

said that U.S. occupation forces must pull out of the Syrian 

territories, stressing that Washington's looting of the Syrian oil is 

unacceptable. 
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In a press conference in Nur – Sultan city on Wednesday at the 

conclusion of the 14th round of Astana talks on Syria, Lavrentiev 

said " our talks focused on the U. S. illegitimate presence in Syria 

aimed at exploiting its natural resources."  affirming the necessity 

of withdrawal of US occupation forces from the Syrian lands. 

Lavrentiev said "during the current round, we exchanged views on 

all aspects of settlement in Syria and this help us assess the stage 

we are going through to give more effectiveness to this process." 

describing discussions and the bilateral and tripartite meetings as 

"useful" in which the pointed out of meetings of the Committee of 

Discussing the Constitution in Geneva, a process led by the Syrian 

themselves without any foreign interference in its work.    

 

 

 ☺نكتفي بهذا القدر، نراكم في المحا رة القادمة بإذن الله  


